VARIANTS
And syllabubs by frothy witlings made,
An easy, idle, thoughtless, graceless throng,
Pun, jest, and quibble, epigram and song,
Trifles to which declining genius bends,
And steps by which aspiring wit ascends.
Now sad and slow, with cautious step I tread,
And view around the venerable dead;
For where in all her walks shall study seize
Such monuments of human state as these?
after 1. 430:
"Ah! happy age," the youthful poet cries,
"Ere laws arose—ere tyrants bade them rise;
"No land-marks then the happy swain beheld,
"Nor lords walk'd proudly o'er the furrow'd field;
"Nor through distorted ways did Avarice roam,
" To fetch delights for Luxury at home:
"But mutual joy the friends of Nature proved,
"And swains were faithful to the nymphs they loved."
"Mistaken bards! all nations first were rude;
" Man! proud, unsocial, prone to solitude :
"O'er hills, or vales, or floods, was fond to roam—
"The mead his garden, and the rock his home:
"For flying prey he searched a savage coast—
"Want was his spur, and liberty his boast,"
after 1, 570:
Ah! lost, for ever lost, to me these charms,
These lofty notions and divine alarms,
Too dearly bought—maturer judgment calls
My pensive soul from tales and madrigals—
For who so blest or who so great as I,
Wing'd round the globe with Rowland or Sir Guy?
Alas! no more I see my queen repair
To balmy bowers that blossom in the air,
Where on their rosy beds the Graces rest,
And not a care lies heavy on the breast.
No more the hermit's mossy cave I choose,
Nor o'er the babbling brook delight to muse;
My doughty giants all are slain or fled,
And all my knights—blue, green, and yellow—dead!
Magicians cease to charm me with their art,
And not a griffin flies to glad my heart,
No more the midnight fairy tribe I view,
All in the merry moonshine tippling dew.
The easy joys that charm'd my sportive youth,
Fly Reason's power, and shun the voice of Truth.
Maturer thoughts severer taste prepares,
And bafHes every spell that charm'd my cares.
Can Fiction, then, the noblest bliss supply,
Or joy reside in inconsistency?
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